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Shadows of sttbstance In the Nerv World Order. Welfare Concerns and
"democracy" ln the Russlan Federatlon.

It was rvlth sorne trepldatlon tlrat I accepted the request of the Commlttee of
thls Congress that I chalr the I-llstory, Archaeolog3r and Culture Section on thls
occcasiort and that I lnal<e thls staternent of my lnterests before the Plenary
Sessiotr. By specializatlon. I have been a hlstorlan of Russla and Europe, and
malr-y of the problems I am concerned wlth have been well removed from the
ambit of the ltistorlatr or soclal scientist concerned wtth Indla. Moreover, nry
prinre area o[ itrterest ls polltlcs, and that too polltlcs whlch ls dtstant from the
domailt of fields, discipllnes paraclignrs and epistemes whlcl-r has come to marl<
the history of l<norvledge ln recent ilmes.

Itr the case at l'ratrd. horvever, t.e. the present concern of the Congress wlth a
defirtitiol't of the New World Order and the role of l<nowledge ln the consltugon
ancl clevelopment of that order, a cleparture ln the tradiilonal concerns of tlre
hlstorlzrrl of India is uttdoubteclly reqtrlred. For what we must deal with
substarttially ls a consequence of events abroad and a challenge ln other
theatres to ottr o\\'n conceptlon of theJust and the expecllent. Nor can we l$.ore
the very real polltical contours of the new world order, horvever sceplcal rve
may be of priorlties that clefine lt. In post-Cold War clrcumstances, tt ls one
of tlre ferv cotlcepts around which the consensual lnteractton of nailons
revolves: ancl, horvever dubiotrs the sl$rriflcance of the consensus, lts value
cannot be lgnorecl. : l

In such a colrtext. I rvish to sltare rvith members of the Congress an aspect of
nly rece nt worl< cottcerttlng one of the cornerstones of the new world syste rn:
I rvlsh to presetrt before you a sense of the prloriiles whlch shape 6e vlews
adopted by those "clemocratlc" tnovements whlch determlne pollcy ln the
Russlan Federation today and rvhlch have been cruclal to the formaflon of ilre
new rvorld orcler ln tltc recettt past. lnslcle and outslcle ilte CpSU, slnce ilre
onset of <lf M.S. Corbachev's perestrolka, these forces have playecl a declslve
role ln bringlng the cold wa. to a "ioilnd stnce l gg l and ilre dtstntegration
of the Sovlet state' thelr oltlnlotrs ltave trnclotrbteclly been crtrclal to the cortrseof lnternatlonal agreements on the envlronment, the economy as well as
matters of dlsarnrament.

In tracing the priorltles of Russia's "democracy", I wish to focus on the approach
of "democrats" torvards ',social protecilon" (throtr$h measures regarding public
health. education and ilre treatment of age and destitution), an j ilrelr crlttcltre
of Sovlet soclalism otr thls score, assuming, in settin$ ilris focurs, that ,,social
protectlotl" contlnues to be of contemporary relevance. however contested hemeans to ensure lt (i'e' vla formal or informal eclucation, preventive or renrecllaltrredlclrre etc. )
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In a hlstortan's presentatlon. I shall shorv that contrary to $eneral lmpresslon,
clespite l)reoccupatlolrs rvlth polltical forms and $rowth, "clemocratic" ptrblic
llgrut:s lrr lttrs.sltr n'or'l< rvlllr rt lr:gncy ol'cttrtcut'tt rvltlt lrt'otttl-rtrrrgllrrg! sttclitl
rvellbeing: that "(lcnlocratlc" Russla's llartlclpatlon ln the new world orcler
cannot. therefore, be marl<ed solely by preoccupatlons rvlth state systems or
the ftrndamentals of economlcs. Although severely hampered by the economlc
crisis rvlthln rvhlch the Federatlon flnds ttsell offlclal pollcy and public
lncllnatlon (expressed tl'rrough assoclatlve enterprlse, local pollt!cs and
philanthropy) rvill cerlalnly be marl<ed by the concerns wlth welfare whlch
renrain so strong ln Indla. Chlna. the USA and Europe, desplte recent
vlclssitucles, and rvhlch must constltute a powerful lmpulse ln the new world
svstem.

In the course of the past decade, as critlclsm of statism ln soclal and economic
pollcy has gatl'rered nromentum In tl're West (to the polnt where lt ls almost an
unquestioned assunrptlon of public conduct), Russla's democratlc movements
(Demol<ratichesl<aya Rosslya, the Dvlzhenle Demokratlcheshlkh Reform etc.)
have evolved thelr orvn crltlque of the plvotal posttlon of bureaucracy and the
cotttttry's Party arpparatus ln clvlc affalrs. Thls has contrlbuted to the
atrnosphere of ltostility botlr hrside and outslde the USSR to government action
ln public matters. as adherents of Russla's "democracy" (the term normally
ernplolrefl for the recent fora and-organizatlons), stressed that such aspects of
Sovlet life were responsible for the inadequacies of soclal welfare. And wlth the
dlsintegratlotr of the Sovlet state, "democratlc" arguments have become an
lntegral part of the new regime: most especlally thelr contentlons that lf bodles
whlch deal rvith standard lssues of welfare (educatlon, publlc health,
destltutlon etc.) had been marked by a substanilal degree of publlc
participatlon and decentralizatlon in the past, thelr tasl<s would have been
discharged more effectlvely.

Latterly. however, lt has lncreaslngly appeared that publlc figures assoclated
with CIS "clemocratic" movement3 have shown themselves reluctant to address
problems concerning the rvhole spectrum of welfare, as they had done earller,
and thelr focus appears to fall on the creatlon of a state system and to specific
lssues of prlvatlzatlon, natlonal btrdget and lnvestment. As a cotrsequence, a
number of occupatlons concerned wlth aspects of welfare not dlrectly related
to investntetrt and growth. such as education and public health, have
apparently receded into the margins of publlc concern. And acilvliles related
to the cotrstitutlon of krtowledge in these areas (the collection of data, specific
research etc.)have ceased to be of general lnterest. Inevitably, ln the llterature
on the evolutlon of the Rtrsslan Federatlon, lt ls argued that thls trend wtll leacl
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to maJor dlstortions ln the country's economy and soclal structure, and, on the
surface. add a harsh edge to lts Internatlonal postrlre on strch lssues.

In thls paper. taklrrgf lsstre wlth such contentlons, I wlslr to argftre that (Sectlon
I), Russlatt dentocracy's toucltstones and reference polnts ln the country's past
were movements deeply concerned wtth. measures for "soclal protectlon" broad
lssues of welfare. and thelr adhirents dlrected the maln dlsclpllnes of the tlme
(both ln the human sclences and ln the "hard" sclences) to address themselves
to these lssues: that lt wlll be dlfflcult for the Federatlon's maJor pollcy makers
to lgnore that cornmitment. I then polnt out (Sectlon II) that lt was on the basls
of personnel loyal to such concerns that the Sovtet welfare establtshment was
constructed: the very establlslrment from whlch the "democratlc" crltlcs of
Sovlet soclallsrn einerged. In Sectlon lll, and IV, I dlscuss the predlcament, ln
such circumstances. of Russla's democracy today, stresslng the duallty ln the
posture of lts maJor protagonlsts, rvho are concerned to establlsh a transltlbn
in the economic and polltlcal reglme of the country, and who came to thelr
current posltlotr from a crltlque of the pohcles ofSovlet soclallsm towards publlc
rvelfare (and are hence commltted to an lnvolvement wlth welfare ln rhetorlc
and policy).

Throughout the survey, stress falls on the Interconnectlon between the rhetoric
of pr-rblic figtrres in thelr lnstitutional amblt and the contours of welfare
cotlcerlt. Intllllclt lrt tlte selectlon of thls focus ls the assumpgol that 6e
lnteractiott ls crttclal to the determinatlon of pollcy and the accumulalon of
l<norvledge, providing a better sense of these lssues than studies of the scope
within rvhlch instituUons operate and the scholarly world of the researcher func1ons.

Certainly, I ltal'e not considered here the lmpltcatlons for a sense of ,,welfare"
of characterlzatlons of the October Revolutlon and the Sovlet state, avolding
the range of debate (on whlch much has already been sald) concernlng whether
the USSR was "a degenerate rvorker state, a form of state capltallsm, the
contemporary restoratlon of capltallsm by a revlslonlst cllque or a maladJustbd
phenomenon. forced to overcome lts handlcaps througl'r economlc devla-1on".lI herve itlso lelt utlattettdecl questlons posed recently by Russlal polllcal
scletltists Anclratrrtll< Mlgranyan (about the "translflonal" quallty of clehrocralc
polltlcs). Alex:ttrtler Tsylll<o (regarcllpg lts parallels wl6 the CF.SU's earller
hegemony) and V. Sogrln concernlng the banl<ruptcy of Russla's democracy
and lts future.2 What is sald here provldes some sense of what my response
is on these counts. btrt to devlate further would be. dlvert attention from a
problern that rnerrts examrnailon In lts own rr$lrt.

I

An lmportant element. undoubtedly, in Russian "democracy's,, constitulon of
Its orvn public self-lrnage. and lts attemptes to dlsilngush ltself &om t5e Sovlet
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socialism which it challenged, has been lts orvn orclerlng of Rtrssian hlstory.
Tltis has beetr a complex tasl<, and one ntore easlly approachecl throtrgh
t'ltltttgrs ltt lrlrtIt'lllilne.q tlliltl sl,Stcrrrrrllr: crttlrrrt'out'ltt lrlstorlcr,rl rcscr.ltclt, l,'or,
as scltolars otrtslcJe the Fecleratlon ltavc llcllntccl out, excrclscs lrr
well'docr"rrnentecl ettqulry have unearthed embarassln$ uncertalnty totally out
of l<eeplng with the version of events rvhich democrats have sponsored.
Horvever, ln what has emerged tn the clrcumstances, almost all assoclailons
wlth wl'tlch democrats have expressed sympathy are llnked flrmly wlth a general
attd far-reachlng commltment wlth soclal welfare rather than any plececerneal
regard for the state. economlc grorvth etc.

At a rhet<lrlcal artd symbollc level, atr lmage of the past l'ras evolved r,vhere ilre
CPSU \vas "an instrument of state power - excluslve and omnlpotent,
all-generattng and tmplacable", and whers, "ftavlng destroyed private property
and chol<ed clvll soclety, and havlng destroyed all sense of human rlgil-rts, the
Bolsheviks clothed themselves ln the gulse of the state, Jusilce and popular
authority"3. Russla's hlstory after the ectober Revoluilon has been consldered
Indelibly ntarkecl by an awful dlctatorshlp, and, lmpllcltly, those elements
rvhich lay outside that period. or those rvho reslsted tSat regime, were
considered acceptable to "democracy". In creatlng lts hlstorical assoclalons,
"democracy" has chosen elther ptrbllc figures of Autocratic Russla, or dlssidents
of the Soviet era.

In all cases. horvever, the promlnent groups llnked wlth plurallsm and human
rights (including property:rlghtsi, who are the object of democratic concern,
have beelt also connected wlth the rhetorlc as well as the constituilon of ptrblic
rvelfare leglslatlort, rvhlch, ln lts conceptlon, had a comprehenslve quallty to lt,
rather tl-ran an excluslve and speclfic focus. And such a record, for all groups
affected" has scarcely been hldden by Sovtet hlstortans, desplte thetr hosllity
to those lnvolved; nor has lt failed to receive equal, lf not dlsproporlonate
stress in American and European (tncludlng Briilsh) hlstoriography, whlc5 ls
Iteld lrr esteem in democrailc clrcles,

At one extreme of the spectrum. lies the Autocracy, which, ln 6e period
1864-1914. atterrlptecl to come to terms wlth electoral pollttcs and 6e
sacrosanctity of larv atrd Justice, and whose traces have aitracted so much
attetrtiolr from Rttssia's Presiclent and hls advisor Sergei Filatov in the recentpast' The frrll gamr'rt of the labours of lts functlonarles has been properly
delirteated ltr Soviet as rvell as non-soviet historlog.aphy of the period, and, lnthls' there ls as mttch attentton to tlre specific legislatio., ,.gu.Jtng state form
as thcre ls to the rvelfare steps lntended ln lB64 and more flrrnly developed ln
measLlres of the l88os, 1890s and l9Oos. If, on the one hand, officials werepreoccupied rvith tl-re specific problems of franclrise and the behaviour of electedIocal br:dies (ln the commlsslon on Provlnclal anrl Dlstrlct [r-rsilttrlols of
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1859-04 arr(l .stilttrtcs of 1864, 1870 and l89O) and furrctlnnlng and powers of
trirtlortal ltoclles (lrr the ntn up to the October Manlfesto of I gO5 ancl tlre months
llletcttllrt'), elue\vltcltr tltcy tlcvr-itctl tlrerrrsclves to lssues of lttsrrrnnce, glrrbllc
Ircirltlr, (:(lucril lqrrr rrrrtl tlestltrrtlrrrr,

I\'linlsters of ttre Interlor from S.S. Lanskol to D.A. Tolstol and P.A. Stolypln
cllsplayed sttch conrplex concerns. whtle the wrltlng and actlvlty of Mlnlsters
of Flnance, such as M.Kh. Reutern. N.Kh. Bunge and S.Yu. Wltte show a serlous
attentlon to soclal problems on a broad scale, together wlth the lssues
immecllate to thelr portfollo (lnvestment, the budget and the currency). Witte
hlmself u'as responslble for as "conservatlve" a statement as can be made on
tl'tls cotrnt ln 1897: "... the deslre to extend the actlvlty of government for the
good of the populatlon deserves every sympathy of course. It ls excr-rsable to
some extent under the condltions ln our country - a country conrparatively
young ln cultttre and develophrg rapldly.. But, lf the needs are lnnurnerable,
the means of satisfyin€ them are limited...''4 Nevertheless, lt was the same
Wltte rvho was responslble for a solld lnterest ln Factory legislailon and speclal
ftrnds for the wellbeing of agrlculture, poslng no obJecilon to contemporary
proposals for dealin$ wlth destltutlon. And later, Mlnlster of the Interlor p.A.
Stolypln's lnterest ln local governnrent reform, Church affalrs, electoral reform,
changes tn land tenure as well as rvorkers' insurance ls agaln a case point, ln
a slmllar veln.

At another level. those who mlght more Justlflably be copsldered 6e
antecedents of tnodern "democracy". l.e. Russla'a llberals, also followed a
slmilar course, demonstratlng a l<een lnterest, as ln the case of the veteran
Constltutlonal Detnocrat leaders I.l. Petrunkevlch and F. Rodlchev, In "6chools
for popular goverttntent" (1.e. elected local self government bodles ln an
Autocratlc framervorl<), on the one hand. whlle addresslng themselves also to
the varlous publlc servlces whlch would enable lndlvlduals to pargclpate ln
democratlc politics (1.e. primary schools, local health centres , and means.to
ensrlre a minlmum standard of livin$).,,

Hence. not only dlcl llberal leaders. tal<e an lnterest In t5e way represe'talves
related to thelr constltuency. and the means tl-rat mlght be employed to lnvolve
constitttents ln local and national government, they also were concerned wlth
local sartltation. the organization of doctors' conferences, the supply of
sttbsiclized plrarmaceutlcals. effective lnsurance against flre for farmers a'd
traciers etc. At otte point irr hls local government caredr, petrunlievich clearly
argtlecl that "'..i-ssues of public health, educatlon. lnsurance etc. are not prlvate
interests but importattt state irtterests, without whose correct organlzation
change.s ln the conditlons of economlc life of the populailon are
unitnagittable...". Russlan liberals did not follow the precepts of liberals l'
France. tvhose laissez-falre Francois Ervald has so effecilvely studlecl, and rvho
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colul)iu'(nrL'ntirllz('tl arrrt llrol'cssl<,uurllzt:tl tlrclr conccnts .5 ll'tlr" lirttcr ctrJolrrctl
Ittcllvicltrals to ctoncern thenrselves wlth public welfare btrt were unrvllllng to
I)rc.ss tlrclr lrtvolvcrtrcnt throrrglt lcglslatlon, lrr ltrrssla, llbcrals strcssed thc
dircctivc rclle of colnrnrrnlty (cxllressed througlr the statc) In such rnattcrs, and
Itr<livlcluals zrssoclated rvlth fin-cle-slecle llberallsm such as I.Kh. Ozerov
adoJrted "sollclarist" principles ln thelr stance on cruclal lssues.

Ultinrately, h-r circttnrstances of the complexity of the servlces lnvolved. whlle
ofhcierl,s u'ere reltrctant to interest thernselves In the conservatlve soclal lnsi$hts
of L.N. 'l'ikltontlror'. let alclne the theories of A.l. Chuprov, B.A. Klstlakovsktl
and M.N'l. Kovalevsl<il, and they ball<ed at the lnvolvement of these soclologists
ln legislatlve constrltatlon. they trndoubtedly gave theln room for expresslon In
lrlinlsterial Jotrrnals and lncluded the lll<es of P.A. Lyashchenko, the polltlcal
economist, ln their list of contrlbutors. desplte thelr clear lack of political
rellabillty. Universlty staff and statl,stlclans were regularly consulted,
meanwhile, in a number of governmentcommissions.

The clclse conrrection betrveen liberal publlc men, who controlled a large domaln
ln local self government, and researchers and theorlsts, meanwhlle. was even
closer. Not only were I.Kh. Ozerov, P.l. Novgorodstsev (the phllosopher) and
M. Ostrogorsliii (the political scientist) closely assoclated wlth ltberal clrcles ln
local government, but a large cohort of statlstlcians, doctors and educators
were employed by them ln statistical bureaux and sanltary agencles. Among
these. F.F. Erisman. D.A. Zhbankov and S.N. Igumnov are those best l<nown,
but llberal sponsorshlp extended to many others of the Plrogov Medlcal Soclety
and to the pioneers of statistlcs ln the country. And, among the latter. A.A.
Rusov. A.V. I)eshel<honov, V.N. Grigor'ev and A.V. Chayanov establlshed
connectlons betrveen their limlted professlonal domaln and a broader arena of
rvelfare pollcy, providlrrg, as they dld, figures of valne to broad surveys of
harvests and prices such as the leading volume edlted by A.l. Chuprov apd
V.S. Posnll<ov ln 1897, and particlpatlng ln the Congresses of Naturaltsts and
Physiclans rvhlch lvere cruclal to the,medlcal professlon. Close lnteractton also
took place betrveen statlstlclans and the growlng lnsurance establlshme't
rvhlclt was constituted at the tlme around elected local government and the
Insurance Syndicate of Companies.6

Regrettably. horvever. whatever the "clemocratic" image of this epoch today, the
ramshacl<le tlature of Autocratic admlnistratlon (often enmeshed i. systems
of persortal patronage and lnstitutions strch as th'e Table of Ranl<s), 6e
extensive sttrveillance it introduced over professional and public life, togetSer
rvith the often obsessive natttre of prol'essions with their own orcleringf , statrrs
needs and llntnccliate requlrements for nrembers, provicled seriorrs obstacles
to a rapicl evoltrtion of activity in the realm of welfare. Moreover, the
contpllcated trattrre of representation in elected institutions before l g l4 limited
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the appeirl and range of electoral politlcs. And the curbs lmposed oh publlc
assoclatl<>ns llmitecl their soclal value, deprivlng the sphere of welfare actlvlty
oI it l'lcxllrle lrr,strrr rrrcrrt.

Elected bodles wcre based on sepzrrate electorates for dllTerent soclal strata:
and both they and ptrbllc assoclatlons were affected adversely by the
prohibitlons thzrt ltrevalled regardlng organlzed publlc meetlngs both before
and after the l9O5 Revolutlon. Whlle, desplte government controls, slgnlflcant
Independent inltiatives tvere tahen by local government actlvlsts, the Imperlal
F'ree Ecotrontic Society, the St. Petersburg Commtttee for Llteracy etc., before
any conl-erence or venture, the strbJect of dlscusslons had to be communlcated
to Imperlal functiortarles, and police were often present to vet proceedlngs.
Serlous co-ordination of local government welfare proJects was forbldden
outri$ht rvhen the question rose, constltutlng a serious llmitatlon on qulck and
rapld follow-up_of rvelfare problems at a tlme when rapld lnclustrlallzatlon was
nroving apace.

Il Soviet foundations

It was in sttch clrcumstances that the soclal policles of the early Sovlet regime
evolved - oftert gr.rided by those rvho were assoclated wlth tSe cause of welfare
before the Revolutiort. Established professional lnstltutlons which survlved
the Revoltttlon ' suclt as the Plrogov Soclety of Physlclans - prompted early
Bolshevlk activists to create the Kommlsarlat of Health of the early Sovlet
reglme'7 And it rvas based on thelearly work of local government agronomlsts
that assistance for lmprovements ln agriculture was contrived in the 2Os.
Those rvho lald the guldellnes for lssues of houslng, sanltailon and reglonal
devoloprnent emerged from the local government and of{iclal bodles of ilre old
order. and lt rvas rvlth an eye to such lssues that matters of doctrlne and
econonrlc reconstructlon were Jtrdged. Whlle llttle attengon focusecl on
dlscussslons concerrtlng effectlve lnvolvement of the publlc ln areas of pollcy
lmplementatlon, and whlle matters relatln$ to franchlse, representalon and
effecttve structures for the expresslon of a plurallty of oplnlons recelved a back
seat. broad ranglng concern was expressed In welfare servlces, which went far
beyoncl lssues of prlvate tracle. lnvdstment ancl the raw stailsucs of growilr (gre
stock ln trade of economists such as Larln and Preobrazhensl<y) - servlces such
as public health and elementary educatlon now beln$ consiltuted on a nalonal
scale for the first time

The maJor obstacles to a properly integrated conception of publlc welfare and
soclal protectlon (whlch dld not focus solely on land redlstrlbution or t5e
natiotlallzatlon of lndustry). horvever. came at two levels tn a polittcal and
admlnlstrative system rvhlch provided little avenue for the expression of dlverse
and opposlng opinions (except in the form of lobbies ln party bodles). on the
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one hand, a farctor rvas the actlvity of nrembers of specllic lnstituilonai htterests,
sttch as the social it'tsttrance admlnlstratlon or trade unlons rvho, In the realrn
of llultllc ltcarltlr, itrc I(rtorvrr to lravc "rtcfcrrrlecl tlrclr closetl taclllucs ancl ure
prlvlleged treatnretrt of lndtrstrlal worl<ers". Equally cruclal was ttre
cottcetltrittlotr clf autlrorlty lrt tlre hattcls of a few maJor party ofllclats ln t5e
cotlrse of the nrid 3Os. Such concentratlon frequently led to lop-slded welfare
plannln$ - as was undoubtedly the case In the rural areas, where unill the
l95Os many of the maJor facllltles of lnsurance and penslons were not extended
to collectlve fartn rvorl<ers, ancl shewed prlces also prevented them from
attractttl$ servlces throtrgh other nreans. The perlod dld not exclude tntegrated
concellts of rvelfare: for everything from lndustrial and agrlcultural growth..
housirtg, edtrcatlon heilltlt ancl ctrlture were part of tl're Planllhrg concerns of
tlte tlnre. Btrt the rvay thls rvelfare rvas soclally arranged was uncloubtedly
distQrted. as issues of identification of socially hostile groups (lnvolvtng
tlretltocls whlclt wcre far frotn rvell-founcled), came to play a maJor role l' poticy
inr1-lIenrentaticln.

'fhe cotlsequelrces of sttch a situation ln the area of research and speculalon
al-e now rvell krrorvtt attd becanre rvell establlshed by the lg5Os. So great was
the rlreacl clf tlre Sccle t Pollce artcl clcnunclatlon ln tl're perlod of ilre Creat purges
( I936- I 938). ancl so far-reacltlng rvas the cen-sorshlp that accompanled lt that
relationships betu'eetr indlvidr.rals and institutions without the mediation of the
Pafty became severely frau$ht. Thereafter, excessive professlonalizailon withln
each "field" of activity (related to l<norvleclge or soclal action), wlth litge cross
cotllnltlllicatiott excel;t througlr the apparatus of t5e CpSU, renclered all
reflecticln on rvellare the creature of past lnjuctions wlth llttle attention to
protlletns overall. Ancl maJor crlses began to tal<e shape ln clvll life - such astlte collnJrsc (orvlrtg to cllstortcrl profcsslclnallzailon an<l lack of
inter-departnrental interaction) of security measures to deal with possible
accidents in the cotrntry's nuclear plants.S

Kltrtrshchev's 2Oth Party Congress speech, and ilre reforms which followdd,
merely exclttded from the CPSU excesslve personallzailon of gre p:rrty
bureattcracy after 1956, rvlthout any serlous soluilon to the system 6at had
beetr set ln place: official measrrres devlsed no added flexlblllty to ilre cpsU,sfunctioning atrd its increaslng complexlty ln ilre decade ilrat follorved(lrrespectlve of tlte change ln General secreiary In l964) rendered 6e party
the more lneffective as a mechanlsm of lnte$ration and co-ordlnation at a 1mervhen tribtr'es of public opinro'and interest (the soviets) wererubber-stamJtirrg bocl ies.

III Perestroil<a

The forerunners of Russia's "denrocracy" - l.e. ilre ,,reforrners,,
M.s. Gorbachev's "perestrorka" - were deeply markecl by such

associated rvith
a bacl<ground of
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cotrtra(llctlons. And, bctu'eert l9BB and 1991. as they set to tacl<lc the onsct
oI it ltt:tfr)r ccollorttlc crlsls (gencrirtccl lly tlre lnrpencllrt11 fall ln rcirl lrrcontc's,
tlte lnit( lr'(ltt:tclt's ol .st-rt,:litl rvcllitr-c iln'tulgcnrcrrl.s, ltl$lr rnllltarry cxltcntlltrrrc :rrrrl
rlcclittirtg niltlonirl lrrconte), tlrcy wcre to l;c clecply frustratcd by tlrcse
instittrt ional legacies.

At the otttset of Gorbachev's sponsorship of "new politlcal thlnking" almost all
tlte prornitrettt ttrenrbers of the former Presldent's "reform team" expressed deep
dlscottterrt rvitlr the exlstlng state of affalrs ln the country In areas as far
retnoved front eaclt other as the organlzatlon of mllitary personnel and the
u'riting of the hlstory of the 3Os; they confessed sympatlry wlth the changes
N. Khruschev had attempted to establlsh ln the USSR's polltlcal and
atlministratlve institutions. and, in lntervlews, spol<e of the deep lmpresslon
that the reforrns of the l95Os and early l96Os had made upon them. Btrt,
throtrghout, they rvere urrcertaln tn thelr approach to the past, and, clearly
wlshed to retaln certaln structures whlch had nurtured them and convenilons
to which they rvere accustomed.9 The consequerlce was a fallure to deal wlth
cruclal problems assoclated rvlth aspects of Sovlet soclety slated for
"restructurln$": and, ln the case of approaches to publlc welfare, a lack of
serlous co-orclination.

Alexander Yal<or.'lev, M.S. GorbacIev's rigfit-hand man throughout these years,
lvas an inrportatrt instance of such confusion, as is clear from the opinions and
vietvs he expressed at this tlme. CPSU Central Cornmlttee member during
1953-73 and Ambassador to Canaha ln 1973-83, Yal<ovlev was brought to head
the Central Committee's Department of Propaganda ln lg85 and rose qulckly
to be a rnernbcr of the polltburo by 19g7, and hls name (together rvlilr ilrat of
Gorbachev) became synollomous wlth "perestroll<a" thereafter. Hls atiltucles
towarcls the Sor'let Utrion's past, horvever. together wlth hls sense of gre precise
lmport of "perestroll(a" was almost always unclear.

ln 1989. ln an ltrtervlerv, Yakovlev pointed out that ln t5e 5Os, Khruschev,s
"cltanges and reforms ...were absolutely necessary" and that they',brought the
country enormous benefits". He plso drew attentlon to "the Stalln cult as a
phenonrenon" and asserted that he rvas sure that lt was better understood
becau-se of Khruschet"s actlons. Yet Yal<ovlev was excepilonally sensiilve ilrat
falsehoods about Stalln shotrlcl not be spread and even argued for the
censorshlp artd sttppression of R),bal<ov's bool< "Cfilldren of the Arabat" ln vierv
of apparent rnisrepresentations concerning Stalin that appeared ln he book
and the attribtrtior-l to the late Soviet leader of a maJor role ln the consplracy
to mttrclerS.M. Klrov ln 1934. I'{e glossecl over the trncertaln nattrre of evidepce
ln thls case rvhich undoullteclly pernrltted tl're artist to exerclse 6ls Imagl.a6o'
(especlitlly rvhen his conclusions \vere well ln l<eeping wlilr what was l<nowl of
Stalin's character)' A$aln, referring to collectivlzailon, yal<ovlev correcilv
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polnted to the "\'ery conrplex and very contracllctory tlmes" and, agaln correctly,
referred lo the often "wlllln$" move to collectlvlzatlon ln certaln parts of tlre
courrtry (irs, lur"lrrstarrcc, lrr lrls orvrr rtatlve Yaroslav). tlut ltc Ialled to pr-rt tlresc
vlews ln persJrectlve wlth references to the false prernlses on whlclr
dekulal<tzntlon hacl been generated lrr those years, and the ultlmate effect of
vulgar class analysis of the time rvhlch scarred the countryside lrredeemably.

Such reseryatlons, quali{Ications and outrlght refusal to undertake. a far
reachlng crltlclsm of the Part5r-soclety conglomerate and lts crlppllng lmpact
on publlc welfare and publlc declslon-nral(lng came from the stralshtJacl<et of
ldeologv and a subseruience to the Party ldea whlch was responslble as much
for the inflexibllity of Soviet government as lts coheslon. As other lntervlews
of the "perestroika" perlod revealed lt was a nrood typlcal of the early reform.
Even tltat "olficlal dlssldent", Yevgenll Yevtushenko dld not crltlclze the
cotrntry's rlgforotrs censorshlp conventlons ln essence: and he was equlvocal
about tlte necesslty for party plurallsm. Such vlews blended well wlth the form
of "putrlic participatlon" ln polltical and admlnlstratlve affatrs whlch became
t1'pical ol'the Sor,let politlcal system under the reformed electoral procedures
of 1988, which \vere the basls of the electlons of l9B9 and 1990. As publlc
figtrres of tlte tinre testified later. a relentless use of Party muscle was
self-evlclent ltr tlre hrdlrect electlons to the USSR Congress of Deputles, and ln
tlle street carnpaigns which lrrtroduced standard electloneerlng practlce lnto
the country. Ancl there ls little dotrbt that the CPSU and M.S. Gorbachev did
trot intetrcl tcl sttrrencler the Party's monopoly of authorlty, but, rather, wlshed
to clress lt ln nrore seemly $arb. r

A Central Cornnrlttee clocument of August l99O showed the consplratorlal
determlnatlon ivlth rvhich the CPSU expected to emer$e pre:€rnlnent fronr the
electoral reforttr. Noting the necesslty to avold the serlous consequences whlch
transltlott to a marl<et economy had had for Communlst pariles ln Eastern
Europe, the docunrent ran on that the flnal alm of lts current schemes was "yla
the cotnmercialisation of the exlstlng party propertSr, to systemailcally found
structurees of an lnvlslble parby economy." Here, for the worl<lng! of the
ntechatrlsm. "ottly a tlarrow clr^cle" were to be aclmltted by the General Secretary
of the Party and his Deptrty.l0 ,

In the realm of social policy formulation, thls resilience of the Party, despite its
steady fall ln rnetnbership and continuous lnternal squabbling, led to a play of
almost contradictory forces In the decision mal<ing: . negoilailons, counter
negotlzrtlotrs ancl lrarlf-lrearted conrprornlses becarne tfie ordcr of tlre clay. 'l'5e
most glarlng itrstance rt'as the popularlty in Presldential circles of two "advisors"
of totally divergent viervs - N. Shnrelyov and Tatyana Zaslavsl<aya - wSose
opinlons were totally irrecotrcilable. as was made clear on one occasion, when
the latter macle her opposttlon clear to the former's views that ,'whatever is
econornically eflicient ls moral: whatever ls lnefficlent ls lmmoral".
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Zaslavslcaya lirrnl_y argued that this posltlon was "too extreme", that "princlples
of econornlc efficlency, morallty and soclallsm are dlstlngutshable, and they
nliry ('()trrt: lrrtr) (:()nlllt:t lvltlt carr:lr otllet'", itrttl tltitt "tltc tirsl< Ls to llntl rvttl,s to
reconclle thern". 'lhls was the klncl of stand wlth whlch Shmelyov would have
no trucl<. yet rnost of poltcy uncler Presldent Gorbachev was dlrected to flndhtg
sorne vla medla betrveen the demand for soclal Justlce whlch came from
Zaslavskaya and the call for grorvth orlented pollcy whlch came from Shrnelyov
and. to a lesser clegree, Stanlslav Shatalln. Such a sltuatlon lead to eternal
wrangllng ancl half-pollcles, the great lnstance of whlch was the refusal to
accept elther the Shatalln Plan for economlc growth or the Ryzhkov plan for
developnrent in 1990, rvhen the constitutlon of a compromlse of great
complexity fotrncl little syrnpathy from most of those lnvolved. The resort to
publlc oplnlon, to resolve the deacllocl<, was lmposslble for M.S. Gorbachev:
he rvould only refer to lt ln the forrn of oplnlon surveys wlthout serlous use of
It as a means clf governance.

The lnevitable result of the "corlcerns" of this tlme wlth welfare, consequently,
rvas rapld attentlon to lssues of soclal pollcy - especlally medlcal lnsurance,
pensiotrs ancl hotrslng - even as a debate was Jolned concernlng the deflnltion
of soclallsm in the ecortomlc sllhere and the necesslty for multlple forms of
property, retrervecl attentlon to productlon methods, and reforms ln banklng
atrcl lnvestment. A large nunrber of economtsts (Shmelyov, L.A. Abalkln, Oleg
Bogontolov etc.) and rvelfare professlonals were assembled to provlde thelr
expertise otr these isstres and nerv leglslatlon was framed.ll But pressures
:rnd counter-pressures led to failures of lrnplementatlon, lntroductlon of
qualilicartlotrs ctc. irs different groups of professlonals wrangled concernlngl
rvhat u'as best ancl the CPSU rvas sorely dlvtded on maJor matters; and tftls
$enerated desltair anlolrg almost all tlrose Involved, whlch ln turn comblned
rvlth hortor at instances of local national confllcts. A total lack of falth In the
operatiotts of tlte CPSU artcl the ministeratlons of the "centre" ln the USSR was
er charircterlstic o[ thc fateful vear lg9l.

IV Russia's delnocrac_y

Those ptrblic figtrres rvho decided to breal< rvith thls rambllng system are the
"clernocrats" rvlto norv settle the fate of soclal pollcy ln the Russlan Federatio',
rvhetlter throtrgh the agenc-y of Presldentlal instltutions, through ilfluence via
the various Parties and lndlvicltrals that represent t5em ln the Federation
(ltltrttt:ll atttl tlrc [)ttttt:t, or tlrrotrglr clcctccl lclczrl govcrrrrrrcrrt, provlrrciirl
cornrnissioners, ltttblic organlzatlons and private companles. The varlous
coteries stlrrolrncling Boris Yeltsln, the offshoots of the Demol<ralchesl<aya
Rossi.\'zrtnovenrentandtIreDvizlrenieDemo|.,aticl.,esffi
individtrals strch as Gavrlll Popo Oly
absoltrtlst ln thetr orvn rlgltt, btrt they are forced to submlt tSemselves to 6e
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hallol zlnlotrq ittt t'lt:ctorate u,lrlclr lrzrs shorvrr ltself lnterested and rvhiclt ls less
llrolessiolrallr,'tlivi<lerl than lt has beelt in the past (orvlng to electoral llolllics
rttltl il \o( irl ll{':i"1. lt ls tlrls lrltt:ttonl(.it()tl rvttlult L.nSl.ltcS il c()ilSlstt_.ttl
l)rcotlctlllatlott illltong ltolltlciarrs iutcl llrrsilrr:sslnen wlth soclal rvclfhre (1.e,

issttes uI Pcrtslons. I)r.tl;ltc lrealtlr and dcstltrrtlon) ln the FederaUon's troublecl
circunrstances.

The nraJor cotrtrll;tttion of "denrocracy" to publlc welfare has been t5e
eliminatioll as of Septelntrer l99l of the vast apparatrrs of the CPSU ancl 1re
Rttsslatt Colntttttnlst Party ln lts earrller [orrn, ancl the ltclutclailon of the chaln
of illtercontrection betrveen economy, state and Party throu$h the
tronrettl<lattttra (1.e. the Party's trnofficlal hlerarchy of lndlvlduals for promolol
ln all lltcsc sltlttrcs) at a tlrne wlrcrr tltcse were the rrrost slgnlflcapt
Itnpedilneflts to tlte reform of ptrbllc services. "Democrats" tftemselves
establlshecl tltelr social and polltlcal ascenclancy ln the RSFSR as a
colrseqtleltce of tltc elcctoral refornts of 1988 and M.S. Gorbachev's relaxailo'
of censorshlp. Btrt, anrong thenr, nraverlcl<s such as Borls yeltsln and
cottslstetlt opllortetrts of the CPSU such as Andrel Sakharov, Gleb Yal<unln and
Lev Ponontarev comblned rvlth supporters of "perestrolka', sucS as yurl
Afattasev. Anatolllsobchal< ancl others on a consensus that theCpSU's prlmacy
lrt the USSR ttlacle effectlve solution to crtrclal economlc and social problems
inrpossillle. Irl Atrgust 1991, consequently, following! the yanaev putscS,
democrats ettforced a ban on the Party and liquldated the last vestiges of its
autltority rvith the formatlot"r of tlre CIS in December l99t, follorvi'g thls
nreasu rc rr,ltlr sivcclllrrg l)crsonnel, changes ln ol'ljclal bocllcs.

If "cletltoc--ratic" policy prioritles ltave varied rvldely thereafter, ran$llrg frorn 6e
broacl collcerlls of late "perestroil<a", which flncl a place ln the pro$rams of
ptrbllc [igtrres sttch as Crlgorii Yavlinsl<y ancl Alexander Lul<ln, to the
ntottetarism atrd atrsterlty of Boris Feclorov (rvho echoes some of he prlnclples
of N. Slrnrelyov. albelt itt a harslrer form), the compulslons of the Copgress.of
Delttrtles altd, sitlce tgg3 Decenrber, the Dunla, have forced them to adopt a
tolerattt approach to ptrblic lnstitutlons for elementary ancl higher educagon,
alrcl lltrblic l-realth. Redtrctiotr in state frrnds with prlvatizatiop of trade oulets
and u'ltolesale tttrlts (ln lg92), and the forrnatlon of corporalons among the
ttrost lttcratir*'e state enterprises (in oll and natural gas) reduced gre capacity
of olficli'rls to Jrersist irr thls srrpport. tl.ut. wlth the collapse of 6e party, a
Inea-stlre of inclcpertdent rvill \vas asserted by municlpaliiles and local councils
in raisirr$ their oR'n fttnds ancl srrJrport systems. In maJor centres of populalon,
private ltealtlt scllt-'ntes have also renrovecl the stress on the state syster' w5ic5Itad beerr utral;le to colte rvith tlre strain of co-orcliltation ancl treatrnent long
before 199 I .

'l'lrt: litrtgLlzlgc irltcl sclf-Perception of "democrats" moreover, far from rendered
thettt cxcltt'sively certtrecl on grorvth at any cost, as critics argtrecl. while Borls
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Yeltsirl ltirnsclf hets bcctt at pairrs to nral<e nraJor "popullst" gesttrres to local
trattle ttttlot't [)r(]s-surcs irt tlre l(trzllas.s and tlte -Ilumen, elservhere, p<lrranrarcv
ittttl \':tltttttltt ltitvc strcssecl that tlrelr qtrarrel rvlth tlre old Sovlet systenr ls ilrat
It rvorkecl excltrsively ln the lnterest of the nomenl<latura, fatllng to allow ilre
public ztccess to tlre best ln tlte cotrntry: ptl""t. pt"p..ty and tts restoratton
tvils (r(.)llslclerctl tlte bcst ltlstrttltreltt to end thls ollgarchlc control of patlorral
lVt:itlllt. l"ollorvlrrtl tlrls slr;tltt, Yrrr-l Afrrrrlst:v pollrlt:rl otrt tlritt evt:rt tltt: ctrl-t:lrt
s,\'sltltll itllt)tt't:tl lor tltt: tttitltlptrlirtlort of lttstlttrtlorrs lly "brarss Iat.s arr4 clvlll:rrt
bosscs ol'the Nlilltzu'-1' lnclrrstrlal Contplex" as rvell as members of pomenl<latura
rvlto. itt:rlterecl cirr:trrnstances "want only one thlng - to stay ln power..".
Alhna.sev called fbr hls own organlzatlon, the Demol<rati"h."l.uy" Ro.Sy.
n]OveIlletrttoper'fortntheroleof''aveltlcleorp..t,
it shoulci "Jlla-v a clecislve part ln radlcal economlc reform and ensure soclal
protectiotl". Despite Afanasev's eclipse as a "democratlc" leader tn the recg't
1last, lt ls lmpresslve that hls opponents have not cltrestloned hls prlorlles apd
Itave merely cotrtetrded that they are lnnocent of lnfrlngement of the princlples
he has strpportecl.

Given tlte irllltrcttce of sttch opinlon at the hlghest levels of state lp the Rtrssla.
Fecleration. the re catr tle no qtrestion of the goals and alms of "clenrocracy,, as
a rve lfare-orle rttecl force ilt recettt tlrnes, ancl it ls only the capactty of the system
lbr which it ls res[)onsible to achleve "democratlc" alrns that can be queriecl.
The stress oIl prollert-y ancl the relaxatlon of systems for "soclal proteclon,, have
brotrglrt that czrllacity trnder hostile scrrrtlny, and a serles of cltarges lrave been
levellecl agalllst "delnocrats" foi Individuallsm, aggrandlzement and 1re
encotlragemettt of "l<leptocracy". Ancl there is a measLrre of truilr ln the
chargcs. For tlte cottstralnts exercisecl on the fecleral bucl$et by the demands
of ltrternatlortal agelrcles and tl-re lacl< of control by offlclai uoOl., of schemes
for soclal protectioll ltave led to a systematic degenerailon of educalonal and
health servlces especlaliy. In the admlnlstrailve chaos generated by the
absence of a civil servlce to all lntents and purposes, the focus of ,,democrats,,
has often golre to the fashlonlng of a state system rather than commltedattetrtion to essential servlces. And thls, comblned wlilr the lnflailon
engelldered ttrtder the economic reforms recently (whose lmpact on lncomes,
adn-ritteclly. ls lirnitecl by Indexatlon) has Jeopardlzed the proper functionlng ofrvelfare services. This has been evidenced most recenfly ln the fate of thecoLllltr-1''5 cotrtpttlsor-y Health Scheme, rvhlch centred on Federal a'd'rerretoriitl Ftrrrds for the compl.rlsory lnsurance consiltnted followlng passage
of the Larv ott l\leclical Itrsttrartcc ln Igg3. The revenue'collected for irsurarrce(rvhich stood at abortt 1.8 tritlion'roubles in early lgg4) was desig'ed forecluilltttetlt' ntedicitres, trattsport ancl helping ilrose unable to pay for servlces:btrt it rvettt sttbstatltierlly untrsed rvhether because tt lay ln deposlts (3o%) orw'as lntzclr in orcler not to ftrel inllation (31%), Meanwhile, public surveys
slrorvecl gerrteral cliSszrtisfactiotr rvitl'r the meclical institutions ilrat do exlst (T60/o
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allswel'illgf "llo" lo tlre tlttestiott "elt'e;'ou satlsfiecl rvit[ the ltresept clay statc of
lttrblic lrcarltlt ln IRtrssla ?").

At't:rtttllrrd to lltrr s()tlll(l ;lt'lltt:lptlr: ol'ttrost "(lcnlr)ct'ittlc" ir.s.stlr.lirllgrt.s, cxglcrts
Itar,'c lrt't:lt cltrl-v collstrltctl ott sttch rnatters ancl have been free rvlth ilre ir advice.
$'ith Altclrel Altolll'artr of the Centre for the Reproduction of Man rece.tly arg'ing
(orr the basls of rnerlical lnsrlrance experience elservhere) that "the nroclel of
tnetlical lttsttriiltr:c lteing! llnJll:urtecl toclay cloes not seem to be necess:1ry e i6cr
for llatlt:ttts or still less so for mcclicill lnstltutlons tlrernse lves. Thc fcrrrtre r lt.ve
llo rlgllt of c-'ltt.tice rv'ltercats nroney sin'r1tly clcles pot reacS t5e latter".l2 Thls is
soutrd irtsi$ht l}orn er ltromitrent srrrgeon-urologtst, btrt the value of strctr advice
(or "l{tto$'leclge") is oftetr of Ilrtrite tl valtre ln the corrftrsed clrcunrstances of ure
Rtrssian Federatiorr toclav.

V. (lorrt'lrrslorr

In the cltar$es leviecl agalnst the "clemocratic" record, however, ilrere ls litile
tltotrglrt to the crisis of the Soviet Unlon ln the last year of "perestroll<a,, a1d
tlte essetrtial failtrre of "soclal protectlon" long before the ,'democrats,,assumed
cotrtrol of Rtrsslalr goverlrlnent. In fact. lt ls as mtrch for the observer of the
tlerv rvorld orcler itt w'lticlt the Rtrsslan Federatlon ls a maJor parlclpant as lt
is for the historiatr of Russla to artsrver rvhether nlere commltment devoid oftlte lnstittttioltal fabric for achlevement (a hallmark of Sovlet soclallsm ln 6e
2os ancl ln the 8os) ls capable of fr.rrtherlrrg ptrbllc welfare ln any nreapllgfnl
sen'se' Atrd ottce this is ansrvered ln the negative, as lt must be, ure task ilrat
Russla's denrocrats ltave assumed must be tal<en wlth greater sympailry 6an
ls cttstotrlary. zrrtrl tltelr afflllatlon to the the cause of publlc welfare lrrotrgS
past assoclatiolls ancl through present choices must be glven greater credence.

Not only. as I have sltotvn here. ls the "denlocratic" course set by the models
from tlte Autocratlc past to rvhlch they have bound themselves: l.e. by the vlews
and actlons o[ local government rvorl<ers and welfare professlonals on the onehancl' altcl by tlre efforts of Imperlal offlclals on the oilrcr hancl, as ilrcseftttrctlott:rrles atlcl "itrtelligentsia ,strove to cope wlth problems of publicrvellbeing at tlre tirrte of Rttssla's early lnciustriallzation. Russia,s ,,democracy
l-s eqttall-t'cot'ttttrittecl to "social protectlon" by the llstittrtiopallzation of strch"protectioll" ttllcler. the sovlet state. rvhatever ilre llmitailons of ilre servic.esconcerlrecl ancl the lrlstltr-rtlonaiizatlon that tool< place. Worl<lr-r$ under strc^constraltrts' delnocrats must remain true to the precepts'of ilrelr own revolulo.agalnst soviet l)ower. Artd ln clolng so, they must present a powerful supportfor "tlte trlarty of nlall" ln the uncertaln vlclssltudes of the New world order,albeit under circurnstances rvhich are indefinite ancl fraught.
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